Cuts reflective light and wavelengths that cause glare.

UrbanPola™ is a next-generation premium polarized lens with strong water resistance.
Employs a PET-based polarized film with strong water resistance. MR™ series-based sophisticated polarized lens.

- A PET-based polarized film applied to the optically excellent MR™ series improves durability.
- Excellent water resistance makes it ideal for fishing and watersports.
- The lens color will not degrade with long-term exposure to water. *1
- NeoContrast™ technology *2 blocks light at the specific wavelengths that produce glare for clearer vision.

*1 Based on the results of water resistance testing   *2 Technology blocking specific wavelengths

Water Resistance test
(Soaked in room temperature tap water for 100 hours)

UrbanPola™ lens with PET Polarized film

Discolored by water penetration

Lens with PVA Polarized film